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A mgh Grada CeUge for
We

Beautiful suburban loca
tlon, SI acres campus,
overlooking the city; fla
buildings; university edu-eat- a,

exserienoed teach-e-r.

,

A. B. Degreo Course da
level with the best col-

leges 'for men; elective
iagree courses,

Specialtlest Musle, Art
and Express! an Schools,

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal oulture
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue
seat free on application.

CHAA. B. KING,
Presidesit.

. Capital Stock $30,000.00
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

BIG REDUCTION to all who enteJratfor July 18th. 1108. A liberal
discount on either a single or combined course. Positions guaranteeu,
backed by written eontraet. Write for handsome .catalogue It- - is Xrea,

Shpaid out a great many dollar$t
both for doctort and paUM med-
icine, but with temporary benefit.

WROTE OR. HARTMAIJ

HE PROMPTLY REPLIED.

f"I ollowed His Directions ana Can
.Say I am Completely Cured."

Columbus, Ohio, June 1- - ltOf.
Mrs. Madge Clayton, St. Catherines,
Ont., Can., In a letter to Or. Har
man, say:

"Kor years I have suffered terribly
with kidney and bladder trouble
The pain in my back by spells was
so great I could scarcely stand on my
feet, and such terrible headaches and
pain around my heart, and wa so
nervous all the time that life seemed

burden to me.
"I paid out a great many dollars,

both for doctor and patent medU
clnes, but no benefit only for the time.

"I wrote Dr. Hartman and stated
my health. H promptly replied.

"I followed his directions, and
after taking, four bottle of Peruna
can stand on my feet and work all
day with comfort.

"The pain in my back and head
ha entirely left me and I am not so
nervous, and can say I am completely
cured from all kidney trouble."

Court at Raltirbore. Opinion by Judge
Dayton. Petition dismissed with eestsi

No. 816. Atlantic Trust and Deposit
Company, plaintiff In error, vs. .Town of
Laurlnburg, defendant in error; In error

tbe Circuit Court at Norfolk, Va. Opln
ion by Judge Dayton. Affirmed with
costs.

The following case was argued yester
day and dtclded

No. 840. John T. McOraw. appellant.
vs. Abram C. Mott and Buckhorn Port-
land Cement Company, appellee; appeal
from the Circuit Court at Parkersburg,
W. Va. On motion to dismiss. Per curiam
opinion. Reversed and remanded with
directions that leave be given the Buck- -
horn Portland Cement Company and
Abram C. Mott to answer appellant' pe-

tition; that the case be matured for final
hearing at the earliest day practical with
proper Judicial proceedings and for such
further action as under the circumstances
may be proper. The mandate of the eouit

this case was directed to Issue forth
with.

Dealh of Mine Mary Ifiu Kever, of
Lincoln.

Word was received late last night of
the death at Kldsville, Lincoln county.
nf Miss Mary Lou Kever, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Keever, and sister of Mr. J. R. Keever,
of The Observer. The summon was
sudden and unexpected and the tele-
gram did not state the cause of death.
Mr. J. R. Keever teft yesterday for
Kldsville to attend his sister's funeral.

VADE

Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.

EeYolYing iipPlat Cards .

and"

Drawing

Frames '

i.

Ele-ve- a Person Injured In a Wreck
on the-- Western Maryland.

Western Port. Md Jnly" II Ex
press train .No. t, on the Western
Maryland Railroad, running from El
kins. W. Va., to Baltimore, met with
an accident shortly before noon to
day, as a result of which 11 persons
were injured,- - only- - one or two of
them seriously, however. The accident
occurred on a sharp curve, the en
gine partially leaving tne reus, it re
mained upright, but all the cars of
the train roiled a own tne embank
ment toward the Potomao river. It
is considered little short of miracu-
lous that no one was killed. Nearly
all the Injured are residents of West
Virginia A relief trfeih sent from
Cumberland, Md., took a number of
the victims of the wreck to that city
this evening. In tne baggage car were
the corpses of a man and. woman.
both of which were tossed about, the
casket containing the body of the
woman being broken sufficiently to
expose tne contents.

RORHOKB COLI.KaB,
Mth TEAR.

Courses for Degrees; else Commercial
course. German and French taught Li
brary 34.000 volume. Mountain location.
Bis Churches; no bar-room- s. Expenses
small. Catalogue free, - Address The
President. Salem. Va.
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CROCKETT ARSITJrtC- - MTH1A,

Springs aad Baths opened June 1st
Elevation 2,000 feet. Cures Nervous
Prostration,' Dyspepsia, Rheumatto and
gk,n TroublM KldMy and Biadder
Disorders and Female Irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.

Write for booklet.
M. THOMAS.

Crockett Springs, Va.

1837 1908.

Guilford College
For Both Men and Women.

Courses In the Classics and In the
Natural Sciences. Departments . In
Bible Study and In Music. Labora
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied with pure
water end lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough instruction and
high moral tone. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Section ef North
Carolina

For catalouge address
It. L. HOBBS. President, .

Guilford College, North Carolina,

SPRINGS

further Information and full par

na 11. p. Mcknight, mt,
Yade Meotun, N. C.

at all times.

&PRINGS
peri and offers to those seeking

to And. This Is a desirable place
yea will boj loath to leave., , '

Mr r.b fian the National .Rrwubll
; can committee Will Follow the Law

Cloaeiv The ' Candidate ptscusses
(Some Vital Questions. '

Springs. V-a- .July lfc "The
national RepHblioan committee & will
accept no contributions from corpo
rations," said Judge William H. Tftft,
presidential candidate of the Repub-

lican' party to-da- y, " and in an inter-
view he also referred to labor, prohi-tlTIo- n

and other questtohs. . ijr.- - Taft
aid that not only would the ww of

New York State providing for the pub
licit of campaign contribution be
obeyed by the national Republican
committee, b.ut the Federal law pro-
hibiting such contributions Ty corpo
rations in connection wltk the election
of President, Vice President. Repre
sentatives or Senators, would be fol
lowed 'without regard to any question
of validity as to any provision. When
asked as to his idea of the power of
the leader of a labor organization to
throw its vote to one party'or Another
he declared that in his opinion, it
could be predicted that flier is no

class of the American electorate a
whose rote could be delivered by its
leaders.

He said that after eliminating mem
bers of both political parties from a
labor organization the exprsWn of a
leader might indicate how the remain-
ing uncertain quantity might vote in
the election, but he declared that Just

is the case generally In dealing
with any class of citizens, be-

fore expression could be given of the
nature of their vote, it would De

necessary to eliminate all members of
one or the other of the political par- -
ties. The question calling tortn-tni- s

statement is referred to resident fiam- -

uel Gompers, of the American Federat-
ion of Labor, but Mr. Taft avoided
making any personal reference to Mr.
Gompers or any other leader of or-

ganized labor.
Asked whether he would have any

nev remedy to. offer for the ed

trust problem in his speech of accept-
ance, he replied that he did not know

Inanything new that he could add to
question that had been so widely

discussed, and stated that he would ().
have nothing to say on that matter
outside of what he had said varloti
times in his public utterances.

Mr. Taft'x attention was called to-

day to assertions of some Journals
representing the liquor Interents thut

Is opposed to prohibition. He ex-

plained- thut he never publicly dis-

cussed the ethical Fldo of prohibition
and he took the view, us he under-
stood Mr. Bryan had done, that the
prohibition Issue was not involved In

national campaign. From what
had come to his attention in respect

the representations of these Jour-
nals Inferred that they had based their
statements on speeches he had made

which he criticised the action of
some State Legislatures In passing
prohibition and other laws without
providing the machinery for enforcing

( m -

I I.KKT KEKI'S "OPEN IIOCKK."

TIioumhikI of Visitor Swarm the
Decks or the llattlcsllliw Oflicors
Attcml a Native rat-1il- ef Jus-
tice Jlartwell to Entertain .Monday.
Honolulu, July 18 ..Tho Atlantic

battleship fleet kept open house to-da- y of
and throngs of visitors crowded the is
decks of the big lighting machines In
from early morning until sunset. The Is

launches from the fleet and the har-
bor boats were busy throughout the
day, bouring the guests of the fleet
back und forth.

The foreign population of the city
tiftned out In swarms fc Inspect,, tho
ships, Japanese, Chinese, Filipinos,
ifawnilans arid many other nationali-
ties being prominent fn the crowds of hissightseers.

Ashore the officers attended a luatt.
native least, which was concluded is

uitli a. dance by Hawaiian girls, deck-
ed out In wreaths and chains of blos-
soms in accordance with native cus-- t

ms The men wandered nt will
about the city. Games and "athletic
cports of many kinds were offered for
their amusement.

The officers were also guests of the
entertainment committee on an exour- - of
slon t Pearl Harbor, the site of the'
proposed naval station. The trip was
made ever the picturesque route of Xo

Oaliu railway. Hear Admiral the
Sperry to-da- y returned the official vis- -

' of
f the foreign consuls. Mrs. F.

Swansey ht 'gave iTftrnce in ;

honor of the oltlcers of the fleet. j

.Monday night Chief"' Justice Hart- -
well, of the Supreme Court, will give had'dinner to Rear Ailmiral .Sperry und he

entertainment committee will pro-- j thevi'te amusement for the enlisted men!
the form of a grand ball at Waikl-k- l the
beach. On account of the Insuffi-

cient sleeping accommodations on
land, t!se hore leave of tH ailttsiin

beti limited to 1 o'clock a. m.
each inornlnK

MOT III-'- . It 1'OISONS t'HILDKKN. his
be

Slranloi the Little Ones Afterward
to M We Her Work Sure nnd Then
Trlri to Take Her ii Ilfc
Illaincs For Her l"n- -
llMppiflfHM.

Huff ib.. x. Y.. July lS.Mrs. Isa-
bella Sahlen fed her three small t
children poison to-da- y and then
strangled each with a handkerchKf

make her work sure. fche then
to the grocery store for more

poison, which she took herself. Her bythree children were dead when their themother was discovered, and Mrs. theSahbn was ilylng. Physicians did
what they could for her, but it Is
thought she cannot survive.

In a statement which Mrs. Rahlen
made to the police and the medical
examiner tho woman blamed her
sister-in-la- who she said caused

much domestic unhapplnes.
Just after 4 o'clock Mrs. Bahlcn ran

into her doorway and screamed to the
next door neighbor, Mrs. lirown.

that she had poisoned her threo
children and herself. Mrs. Drown

rrushed Into the AaMcn yard and lose
Mr. Sahlcn met hef With a bread
knife. at

Th frantic mother made a thrust
Mrs. Brown, who retreated and

called for help. Physicians and the
police found the three children dead,
and Mrs. Hahlen under the first effect this

the poison.
Frank, the baby,

was dead in his go-ca- rt In the dining
room, with a handkerchief stuffed
Into his throat. .Elizabeth, the

girl, was evidently killed after-
wards, and Mrs. Sahlen took the

boy out of bed from the dead
body of bis sister and placed him

the floor. Then she lay beside
the lad. fed him the poison and
strangled him In his agony.

The erased woman' had no more
poison left so she hailed her neigh-
bor's bOT.-VaUi- e Brown, and sent him

more. Then she returned and put
her house in order while she waited.
Whn;the boy returned she took the
poison and called her neighbor.' , on

The medical examiners said.1 the
children had died probably an hour

more before the mother took the
noUon herself. ' - v '

. .
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TaJktng Evidence Concluded and Two,
Arguments Med ' m Itara-roug- nt

Case PVMtoffk'e Inspector Forced to
go on eUand Defendant 3e,ya Oo. ieranient Made Away With sua AiH-da- vl

I Negro Boy Who Attempted
to Enter Dwelling; to Get Money
Oiren Cow hiding and Ran. Oat ef
lluncorabe Coanty Orant'a Failure
to Meet Crawford Will- - Hart the
Republican Candidate, It is Believed

Ctrcait Conrt .I Appeal Opin-
ions. ... . , .. - -

Special to The Observer. : ;

Asheville. July II. The end of the
Whltaker trial i in sight. All the evi-
dence Is in and two argument by coun-
sel made to the Jury, The two conclud
ing argument will be mad Monday
morning and In the afternoon Judge
Newman will chary the Jury. The
trial of Rev. William O. Whltaker,
the alleged "representative of , the
Whltaker heirs," has been in progress
for ten days and has attracted a
great deal of Interest It ha .been a
hard-foug- ht case with Mr. Thomas
Settle for the defense and bis client as

right-han- d (bower pitted against the
district attorney and the agents of the
government with aH the private cor
respondence or the accusea in tne
hands of the government.

The concluding: of the testimony
marked an Interesting period in the
trial. The defense practically forced
the government to Introduce Postofflce
Inspector Hamhberger, who worked
up the case, hy intimating that a cer-
tain affidavit which was in one of
Whltaker' suit cases that the defense
alleges the government "confiscated"
had been taken by the government
und suppressed. The defense con-- ;
tended that this affidavit tending to
show that Whltaker was honest, and
sincere and that such a fund a the
Whltaker fund did exist In England
wur Important to the defense and de
manded of the government Its prodac
tlon. The government replied that It
didn't have the affidavit. Whltaker
testified under oath that the last time
he had tho affidavit or law it it was

his suit case and the suit case was
taken by the postofflce Inspector at the
time of Whltaker' arrest at Dayton,

Mr. Harshberger .testified, how-
ever, that he had never seen the affi-

davit. The defense intimated that the
government or one of its agents had
suppressed this affidavit.

Mr. Harshberger was subjected to
scathing cross-examinati- at the
hands of Mr. Kettle.

ARGUMENT BEGUN
The government had the opening

argument and it will have the con a
eluding. Assistant District Attorney
0hle opened for the government, fol-
lowed by Judge W. P. Brown for the
defense. Mr. Settle will speak with
the reassembling of court Monday
morning and District Attorney Holton
will close. There is a marked dlffer- -
ance of opinion among uninterested
spectators relative to the Jury's ver
dict. Many believe that the govern
ment has made out a case while many
others contend that the defense will
win. Others, however, express the
opinion that the Jury will 'be unable to
agr. e and that there will' he a mis-
trial.

It is a notable fact and, to many,
surprising that the largo number of
witnesses heirs who contributed to
Whttukerare still strong supporter to

the accused and believe that there
in reality a great Whltaker fund
Knglnnd and that the government

prosecuting an Innocent man. Not a
few of the witnesses declared when
glven their money for attendance on
court "that It was a shame to pros-
ecute such an Innocent man." Whlta-
ker says that he has not given up the
search for the "lost" bond and that
neither has he abandoned his prose-
cution of the. Whltaker claim. If ac-
quitted It is certain he will cdntinue

work. If convicted he intimates
that with liberty he will keep up the
work. In su.-- h an event, however, it

probable that he will adopt other
methods than the use of the mails.

COW-HIDE- NEGRO BOY. In
News of an exciting Incident oe- -

curlng near Weaversvllle, eight miles
from here, lias Just leaked out. Itseemg that one night !asc week a ne-
gro boy 18 years of age was detected
attempting to enter the second story

a dwelling where a young lady
xlept. The negro's identity became
known when he was frightened away.

effort was made to chase him at
time and the, next night a party

citizen, it Is said, armed with
cowhides called the negro Into a corn-
field anil I'tld the lash on his bare
hack. The negro was given such a
cowhlding as he will never forget. He
confessed thut he was the negro who

been at the dwelling but said that
was nf ter money. After whipping
negro In fearful manner he wa

told to get out. The negro started on
run but after about a hundredyards plunged Into a wire fence. Thparty of white men was on him again

urT Intdant and all took another
round at laying on the cowhide. He
was then told to leave the county. He
was also told that If he ever showed

fin e In Buncombe again he wouldstrung up. The nero has gone.
The trustees of the "llremen's re-

lief fund" of Asheville have received
from Insurance Commissioner Young
t:..'i8 representing pne-ha- lf of one per
cent of nil moneys collected by Ashe-
ville agents on fire Insuranco In force
"nere.

he. (allure of Mr. Grant, the Republi-
can nominee for Congress from this dis-
trict, to meet Mr. Crawford, his political
opponent, In Joint debute, has been sub-
ject ,i( much comment on the streets her

those politically inclined. In view of
bold statement made by Mr. Grant at
time of his nomination that he was

snxloui to meet his competitor 4n Joint
debate and furthermore that he would
challenge tho Democratic nominee, it was
believed to be a settled fact that there
would be a Joint discussion. While th
letter to Mr. Crawford declining a Joint
discussion of the political Issue was
written by Chairman W. E. Jvgan, of

Republican congressional executive
committee. Mr. Orapt, th nominee, is fcot
escaping Its effect. It is believed by well- -
informed politicians that Mr, Orant will

heavily as a result of this course, isespecially in view of his bold statement
the time of his nomination.

Only one session of tbe Vnlted State
Circuit Court of Appeals wa held to-
day. The court convened at 10 o'clock this
morning and took a recess at 1 o'clock

ttfterneen until - to o'clock- - Monday
morning. Judges Ooff. Prltohard, Wad-dil- l.

Boyd and - Dayton were 'in attend-
ance ao-da- The court announced and
banded down the two following opinions:

CIRCUIT COURT OPINIONS.- -
No. TOT. Chestertown Bank of Mary

land, petitioner. Vs. Catherine F. Walker,
bankrupt, respondent; on petition to su
perintend and revise from tbe District

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HE EH fl HE BICHMOHO
WT MbUIWIIIfc VIRGINIA

aruanv n.auinc, m. a., ..
Omlad InulM bT I ha Amenta Matttat A

Um Ferantot i M iratlual, iNfwH inuruaM,l'ltatkr w ttitliquiMltl Kdanauan.
Mm aMmbar AaaMaaaa at AjMfieaa AtaOMai Oootm.
Tkree fr trntmloratttpaeitr Jraertiawt.
MEDICINE BKMTfeTRY PHARMACY

John Anipioo- - Ycsterdsy,
Jury Empaneled, Verdict Rendered
and Sentence-Passe- d Within Thirty
Minutes 6hot v Hd KUled W
Kaiher Because 11 Treated tbe
liuUy - Brutally Sentence of

' - Thirty Tear In
nik - Statements 11100- - rm--'

'
tpet-alatioi- i a 'to Who WW Be
irceJ luooraUo . State Chair-

man This. Week Young Man Gets
Two Year rer streams mu wn

.. of Money, ; v y :f
. " ' : " - Observer Bureau. t

'The Holleman Building.
' "Y v Raleigh, July

Evans was7to-d- y sentenced
t thirty- - year ln-t- he penitentiary
for tho murder of , his own father.
Oua Evans, about two weeks sgo, the
Old man hiving been shot through an

.Open window as he lay In bed. It
was one of the quickest trials on

' record for so serious an offense,
Evans having- - been arraigned, the
Jury empaneled, the verdict rendered
and sentence passed insid of half
an hour. , Counsel for Evans tendered
aplea of ruilty, but this was re-

jected by Judge Neal, the Juryem- -

paneled and verdict rendered on a
brief summary of the evidence taken
in th preliminary trial.

' The case is a remarkable one Id
' that the contention of tho prisoner

and members of his family is that
the father was killed because of his
persistently brutal treatment of the

i mother and other members of the as
family. They declare that he had
threatened the evening before the
shooting to kill every member of the

"family and did beat unmercifully
and lacerate the mother. The boy
determined to make away with the i

eld man and borrowed a revolver
' from a friend, saying that he wanted
to kill a mad-do- g at his house.

Allen Bailey, a young white man
i from New Light township, whs sen-

tenced to-d- ay to two yearn In the
penitentiary for stealing UK from It.

;M. Etcs, on whose farm he was cm- -
' ployed.

CALL Von HANK UEPOUTK.
A call is issued hy the North Caro-

lina
of

corporation f(imrals.lnn for re-

ports
a

of the condition of .Statu, pri-
vate and savlngx hank in North
Carolina at the close of butiuch
July 15th. There will at the same
time be reports . made to the Comp-
troller of the Currency, 'Washington,
V. C. of the condition of tht national
banks In the State at the closo of
business on the same date.' h

The Htewart Sanatorium Company,
of Newbern, is chartered with
000 capital authorized, the incorpo-
rators being V. D. Itne, Mrs. Sarah
C. Stewart and others.

. With the Issuance of the call by the
Chairman II. G. Chatham for the
North Carolina Democratic executive to
committee to meet here next Thurs-
day, July 2Sd. (peculation inereaxeii
as to who will be named by the com-

mittee Inas State chairman. Mr. Chat-
ham declining to serve longer. Th'
impression prevail here thut Mr. A.
K. Eller, of Winston-Sale- vJll bo
the choice of the committee. Others t h

spoken of are E, L. Travis, llalifnx,
and J. 8. Manning;, Durham. Mr.
Manning Is said, however, to have
declared some days ago that he could
not serve. Mr. Eller was the manager
for Govurnor Glenn in his race for
the nomination four yearn ugo oml
demonstrated at that time marked
ability as a campaign manager. It
Is understood that Alex. J. Kleltl,
who has served during tho pant thrfco
campaigns as secretary to the execu-
tive committee, Is to be to
that position.

A requisition on the Governor of
South Carolina has been issued from
the Office of Governor Glenn for W.
C. Busbeo, a white man wanted In
Monroe tor secret assault with intent
to kill W. P. James. Busbep has
been arrested at Greenwood; ft C,
where he is being held until the
North Carolina officers corne for him.
EQUIPPING TWO SPECIAL CA K.S.

There are being equipped here two or
special curs of farming and house
hold Implements to be rurried tit
over section of the Southern Hailwny
the next few with one of ths
five parties to be holding farmers' In-

stitutes, the five parties to o Into
nearly every county In the Htate. In

tie of the cars being equipped lm-- !
proved gasoline ami other ranees ir
which ladles of the party, notably,
Mrs. Hult and Mrs Hollow. II. Ih.i
latter of GoMsborn, will demonstrate
their uss Jmd th preparntlon of aj
gTeat numbi r of the simpler dishes, the
this In addition to instroetlnn to th'
farmers' wlvs and daughter la all' "
manner f domestic selei.ee. t this M

conncel!ni will be churns, separators
-- and other appliances in the second
car will be a treat number of fann-
ing implsmcr.fs. In- - charge of the a
institutes In which the, ea's "will thebe used will be State Veterinarian
Talt Bntler. They start nl Kh.-lby- .

JnJuly 20th. and will hold l:;wtltatx in
Cleveland. Gaston. Mecklenburg. Gull-for-

Davidson, Caswell, flocklrxham.
A:nmanee. --Jehnetnit. Wni",

Orange, liowar:, Cabarrus, Alexander, has
.Ciunb iiuike, McDowell and
Kuthertord counties

Because he entered fh" rr sldonep of
ReV. J. C. Massee. until July 1st
pastor of, the Tah rtun le I'.sptist
church here, and stoli the watches
of Hev. Mr. and Mrs. Massep uml
carried off other valuables, and was
also convicted of kteolinK a blcvcle
from Vir. J. 1J. Carroll, Al x Wat-kin- s,

tin escaped convict, was uiv--

five years' additional screw n the
penitentiary by Judu- - Wult-- r Neul
In Wake court yesterday. to

sentKern I lie Guest or Honor at a (recep-
tion.

Kokomo, Ind., July 18 Jolin W.
Kern, Democratic nominee for vie;
President, was guest of honor at a re-
ception her this evening. Mr. Kern
Wa greeted at the interurban station

n his arrival from Indianapolis by
about' 4,000 Republicans, prohibition-
ists and Democrats who Joined In herextending a wck ome to hrs birthplace.
Headed by a band the automobile outtearing Mr. Kern and party, and oth-
ers, hercarrying the local reception com-
mittee. paisi through the principal
streets. Arriving at the hotel Mr.

.Kern appeared on the balcony and
addressed his former townsmen. He
said he was naturally more partial to !

a Kokomo audience and that It looked at
better to .him than any other, for the
reason that it was the place of hi na.
tlvlty sod his early youth. Mr. Kern
and party were entertained at dinner of
fcy Mrand Mrs. John Arthur.

r Tlte idtaatioa tR Alabama.
" Birmingham. Ala., July IS. The old

situation around Blossburg. the cruci-
al point of the snjner strike, la so
"peaceful and quiet that the authori-
ties fear that

'
the 4 worst Is yet to on

' 'come,
Since Governor Comer tailed 'out

the &tte troop locate dat Birming-
ham and ordered others in aeiihbor-lr.- g

ci tit's to remain la readiness, nqth-!r.- g
forhas occurred of att alarming na- -,

ture. ' - - .:

The only action taken by the depu
ties tc-nf-ght wa the arrests f;H
lu'.isni at imssemer mines, the pris-
oners be!r.g charged with attempting or
1 ::mida.!ott of strike breakers,

v Intermediate
" and rl':;

Eovlng Frames' v

Spinning Frames
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Sutton,

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud i claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. E. BRIDGES, President.
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TRititTV COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. - Well-equipp- laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best-apparat- us. Ex
penses very moderate. Aid for worthy student. "

(

Toung men wishing- - to study Law should Investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.

For catalogue and further Information, address

. D. W1. NEWSOM, iugtetrar, '

'rurhani, N. C, "'

" - ' "The Carlsbad of America," . , .
'

STOKES COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA. .

Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest spot In North
Hotel accommodations the very best Cuisine unexcelled in the

South. All white help employed. For
ticulars, address

THK VACATION QUESTION f THE MECKLENBURG
i

Chase City, Va., of course: Because It offers greater advantages and at-

tractions thaa any other place in Virginia. It is the bom of the famous
Mecklenbnrf Llthta 'and Calcium Chloride Water.

Prominent people from all over the Sooth father here; therefore
the best and most congenial company

Everything first-clas- s. Special summer rates. Make reservation now.
'

THK MECKLENBURG, Chase City, Va.

1'-- UNDER NEW. MANAGEMENT

HE QHLVSYN
' r . -

' ETJROPKAN AND AMERICAN, yJ.'--
Eoropean, tl-- per day and up. Amerleaa. IMS par day and srp,

i, Cafe ope day aad Bight ,.

.r' ,. v' ' v Prices rcaoonable. -r "'V.,.f"r:.'
. a The Most Modern and taxurlaat Hotel In the CaroUnas.
g ELEGANT ROOMS. 91 PRIVATE BATHS.

Located la the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street ears and tho business aad shopping oontro. Caters to high.
class oommerolat and toBrtat trade. - - 'or.. ":.--

Table do hota dinners : to Stls. Must every evening :t
to l:l. ''v'i'-v''""1-
EDGAR B. MOORS Proprletoa

CATAWBA
This well established resort Is now

rest and comfort Inducements not found elsewhere. We claim , to gtve
the best fare of any resort in the .State. The water at Catawba Springs

unsurpasaeo ror xianey, oiaaaer ana stomacn irouoiaa
It is a cooL aulet comfortable Dlace. situated miles from IIlckonrA

N. C, and requires only 40 minutes' drive.
A better orchestra would be hard

for both young and .old, aad once here
cattwba springs is reaened by southern Railway; aiso c & k. w.
For other information apply to : v

' K ; ' Cauwba Aprlng Hotel Co Hickory, K. C.

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS '

make the traveling man glad , to get where
good things to cat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all this
is awaiting you at ;.,v t

'-

- '
'
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'

: A Flrat-CIa- sa Preparatory School. ' '

Certificates of Graduation accepted for entrance to leading South-
ern Colleges. . ,

Beat equipped Preparatory-Schoo- l in th 8outh.
Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres, f

Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Well-equipp- ed gym-
nasium. High standards and modern methods of instruction. Fre-qne- nt

lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate. Seven years of phenomenal success. - , - -

For catalogue and other Information, address . ' .
"

AM. NORTH, lleadmaster,
'? ': ', . ZhaTbaas, N. O. ; , I'. ' ." '

. AnMrtcaa andt

9uh Step Beyond tha
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